
and believe all our customers were

July and August are the dull months of the year, but we

are going to try and make them lively ones.

We need the money and are going to make July and

August bargain months.
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FARMS AND TIMBER 
LANDS, 

latest forms of Life and FireAll the 
Insurance.

Tillamook. Oregon.

two lots and barn; also two 
Havs' addition.—See J. S.

Ralph Ackley,
Agent for Tillamook Co., 

Oregon.
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Will guarantee all goods as repre
sented.
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McGoriqick
School Report.

Report of Salmon River school, joint 
District Nos. 47 and 49, for five months 
ending July 12, 1901 :

No. of pupils enrolled, 12 ; average no. 
belonging, 8 ; average daily attendance, 
7 ; no. of visitors, 32.

Pupils on the roll of honor are : Alma 
Calkins, Olive. Eva and Jesse Burton.

M. L. Ham pion, Teacher.

WE HAVE ÄLL CELEBRATED
Had a Fine Day and a Good time.

MoWe^ 
pay 1^

Hay Tedders, Wagons and Complete Line of | 
Haying. Tools.

Hardware, Tinware, Iron and Steel, Stoves and Ranges. 
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, SASH and DOORS. 
Fishing Tackle, Bicycles, Guns and Ammunition

DAIRYTILLAMOOK JOTTINGS
Mrs. May left 011 the steamer on Mon

day.
A full line of Palaee goods at King & 

Kerremans.
A. & L. handwheat flour at King & 

Kerremans.
The only genuine Ceylon tea at King 

& Kerremans.
Mr. Claude Stallcop is reported 

seriously ill.
Dr. W. A. Wise is in Tillamook 

main a short time.
Canned Asparagus at 

mans. High grade.
C. B. Riesland left on 

day for Portland.
There is some talk 

saloon license to $800.
The Kruger left Hobsonville for 

Francisco on Wednesday.
Born, on the 16th of July, to the 

of Thomas Coates, a daughter.
Mr. C. B. Hadley, who has

dangerously ill, is improving slowly.
Miss Alice Thayer and Miss Linna 

Hunt came in from Portland on Sun
day.

Food and Dairy Commissioner Bailey 
paid our city a visit this week on offi- 
einl business.

Whale or Sperm Oil for mowers. It 
will not gum your machinery.—For sale 
at D. T. Edmunds.

Those who want to see Dr. Wise will 
please bear in mind that he will stay 
only as long as kept busy.

Our stock of glassware and crockery is 
without doubt the finest in the city. 
Call a id get our prices—King & Kerie- 
mans.

For Sale, a five roomed house in this 
city, with 
lots in 
Stephens.

Salmon
the boy’s
One dollar a piece is the price paid for 
them.

Mrs. Henry Aiderman left for Portland 
Monday, haying received word the pre
vious day that her mother had been taken 
seriously ill.

Grant Thayer will shoe vour horses for 
$3 per span ; re setting 20 cent |>er shoe. 
All work warranted. Shop next to 
Goyne's office. t

The ocean tug Geo. R. Vosburg lias 
been laid up at Astoria having a self
towing machine of the American Wind
lass Company placed in her.

The new fire hose was tested on Mon
day night and proved satisfactory to as 
much test ascould lie applied, 280 pounds 
being as much as the gauge would regis
ter.

Charles F. Hays last week filed a con
test in the Oregon City land office against 
75 timlier claims, principally on lands in 
Tillamook and Washington counties. 
Fraud is alleged.
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daughter, Miss Nettie Watson, 
united in marriage to Mr. Charles II of- 
fert, of Elma, Washington. The mar
riage service was performed by Rev. B. 
F. Peck, of the Methodist church, in pres
ence of many invited guests. Immediate 
ly after the ceremony and congratula
tions a delicate lunch was served. The 
Headlight joins in congratulations and 
best wishes. Mr. and Mrs. Hofiet will 
leave on the next boat for their home in 
Washington.

Real Estate Transfers.
H. Holmes to N. L. Knighten. 1 

acre in sec. 30. tp. 1 S, R. 9 W.
N. L. Knighten to P. 1). Shackelford, 

1 acre in sec. 30, tp. 1 S, R. 9 W.
F. R Strong to Whitney Daird Co., 

E 12 of Se H of sec. 23 and W ’-2 of Sw *4 
of sec. 24 and Nw 1. of sec. 24, tp. 2 S, 
R. 9 W.

M. L. Boerstler to Clark E. Hadley, 
lot 5 of blk. 3, town of Tillamook.

U.S. to L. H. Witt, S Vi of Nw V4 and 
N Vi of Sw % of sec. 16, tp. 3 N, R. 6 W.

Lizzie Beals to A. G. & F. R. Beals, 
various tracts in tp. 1 N, R. 9 W.

James B. Upton to C. B. Upton, 20 
acres in tp. 5 S, R. 10 W.

N. J. A. Thrall to C. E Hadley 57 109- 
100 acres in sec. in sec. 8, tp 2 S, R. 9 W.

B. L. Eddy to Melinda Thompson, 
various tracts.

Lida B. Ely to Edwards Morin, lot 1 
of sec. 8, tp. 2 8, R. 9 W.

Geo. Grenger to Minnie Woehole, 1 
acre.

State of Oregon to John Ek, 0.5 acres 
of tide land.

All were happy and went home satis-

We are well pleased with our Trade

We will sell our entire Stock 
of MEN’S and BOY’S CLOTH
ING at a great reduction for cash 
only.

I When you want nice furniture ata rea- 
| sonable price you must go to Thomp- 
son’s Furniture Store. We invite an in- 

! sjiection of our carpet samples, for they 
' comprise the latest designs, *
| The Dunham Ball Bearing Sewing Ma
chine, for ease in running and durability, 

I is the best machine for the price on the 
market today. Call and see them at 

| Thompson’s Furniture Store.
i Rev. John Looser, of the German Re-
I form church, who has been appointed^ i Ju] 14(h wi|| evff. 
look after the work in this county, Will /1,j„ 
go out on the steamer to bring in his wife 
anil family from California.

| Mr. C. A. Himple, of Clatskanie, Ore., 
was in the city last week, and may pro
bably locate in this county again. He is 
wanting to see a railroad, and believes it 
will not be long before one is built.

The best saw on earth. L'se the Great 
( Western saws and vou will soon be con
vinced of this fact, for they are recognized 

| to be the best saw now on the market 
For sale at McIntosh & Nair’s hardware 
store.

[ The passengers leaving on the Elrmoe 
| Monday were: Joe Severance, Mrs. W. 
| J. .May, Mrs. A. F. Weston, E. Parker, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Clough, Mrs. H. H. 
Aiderman, Mrs. Perkins, Miss Ella Per 
kins.

"Sick !” That was the notice we saw 
posted on the Palace Studio, and ex
amining it somewhat closer we saw pen
ciled above it “Love!" The person who 
tampers with that kind of sickness had 
better watch out.

A regular meeting of the City Council 
was held on Monday evening. President 
Colin and a full board were in atten
dance. Besides approving of the liquor 
bond of Howe & Getzer no business of 
importance was transacted.

The people of the state of Oregon will 
lie pleased to hear that the American 
Book Company has meet its Waterloo, | 
for it failed to secure any of the text-book 
awards at the hands of the commission-1 
ers. To accomplished its ends this com-1 
pany worked politics and did no end of 
leg pulling, succeeding in its efforts by I 
making the people pay big money for 
text books. The American Book Com
pany ran up ngainst a snag in the text 
book commission last week, and finding 
that bribery would not carry it through, 
had to take a back seat.

“IfCapt. Dawsonand the conductor of 
the ‘Weather Reporter,’ Bro. Baker, will 
onlv keep their hands off the weather for 
a few days now, the farmers will be 
thankful."—Herald. Such absurdity and 
sillyncss is beyond the comprehension of 
the person in charge of the Headlight 
this week. Please explain. Mr. Herald, 
how these gentlemen can possibly get 
their hands on the weather. There was 
no dialiohcal plot in the letter almut the 
weather vou broke into addressed to the 
Headlight. Now, sir, please apologise, 
or throw some intelligent light nponhow 
these gentlemen, or any human person, 
can change the weather.

| Rev. J. V. Milligan, Presbyterial Sun
day School missionary, who was on his 
wav to this city to attend presbytery, 
received a telephone message on reaching 
Fairdale, that his son Curtis, a boy

.* a memorable 
day to the Presbyterians of this city. 
It marks the joyous events of the dedi
cation of their house of worship, the first 
visit of the Presbytery and the first in
stallation of a pastor. Nature seemed 
to sympathize with the festive occasion, 
and arraying herself in all the beauty of 
one of those balmy summer days which 
makes Tillamook the most delightful 
summer resort on the Pacific, she cer
tainly never smiled more brightly upon 
those who had looked forward to this 
day with happiest anticipation. The 
services in the church, which was beauti
fully decorated bv the ladies’, opened 
with the best Snndav-school session that 
ever filled the place Then followed the 
Dedication servic?, at which Rev. W C. 
Wright, of Sellwood, the Moderator of 
the Portland Presbytcrv, presided. Rev. 
E. P. Hill, D.D , of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Portland, preached the ser
mon, a discourse full of inoperation, 
which made a powerful impression upon 
the large audience that had came to 
hear him. Rev. W. C. Holt, D.D., the 
Synodical Missionary of Oregon, by a 
few words gave an opportunity to the 
people to contribute to the debt which 
some large hearted men of the congrega 
tion have generously assumed. A meet
ing of the session tojk place at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon, at which six persons = 
were welcomed to the membership of the ¡g 
church. Following this was the cele
bration of the Lord’s Supper. At 7 I 
o’clock a most spirited meeting of the |j 
Y.P.S.C.E., led by Rev. A. Robinson, of ( 
Hillsboro, was followed by the evening ■ 
service, which consisted of the Ordina- j 
tion and Installation of Rev. C. P. | 
Metzler. Dr. Hill preaching the sermon ;

I Rev. Wright preparing the questions;! 
! Rev. Robinson charging the pastor ; and 
, Dr. Holt charging the people. To the 
enjoyment of the visiting ministers and 
friends was added an excursion on Mon
day to the beach and another on Tues-■ 
day to the lighthouse.

Church Goes up in Smoke.
Forest Grove. July 13.—As the result 

of a fire, believed to lie of incendiary ori
gin, the First Congregational Church 
people of this city are without a house 
of worship This church which is one of 
the finest church edifices in the city, was 
burned to the ground at 1:30 o'clock 
this morning. The loss is about $5000, sized lumlier. 
partially covered by insurance.

Circumstances strongly indicate that 
the building was set on fire, and there 
are many here who believe that the des
truction of this property is the tesult of | 
the bitter strife that has lieen existing be- 
tween the church and saloon elements of 
this city for several years past. This , 
strife has been more bitter during the . 
past year, and the paster of the First | 
Congregational Church has lieen fearless 
in his denunciation of the liquor traffic 
as conducted bv drug stores.

As there has lieen no fire in the church 
building for several weeks the fire could 
not have been of accidental origin Two 
circrmstances support the theory of in
cendiarism. One is the fact that the fire 
alarm wi'e connected with tne church 
liell was cut. and the other is the fact that 
the church hoes was tied up with an old , 

I pair of overalls. These acts of randa-j 
I lism could not have lieen commit ted with ;
out a purpose.

There is little question that the des
truction of this church will intensify the 
feeling between the liquor and anti-liquor 
elements, and that the crusade against | 
drug stores selling liquor will be waged 

I with greater energy than ever liefore. 
Feeling is intense and further trouble is 
expected.

Dissolution Notice.
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Ride an Iver Johnson, 
the distinctive Cycle of the Future.

A Bicycle that is honestly made, 
is as good as the best.

A Reliable Wheel that can be 
sold at a low Price.

Honest Cvcles at Honest Prices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Departni* nt of the Interior,

Land Office at Oregon City, Ore., 
June 8th, 19oi.

Notice is hereby given that the following, 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof tn support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before County 
Clerk of Tillamook county, at Tillamook City, 
Oregon, on Jnlv 30, 1901, viz :

GEORGE W. BAKER, 
HE. No. 11792, for the E J4 Nw ‘4 and N 14 Ne 
54, Hec. 15, tp. 5 S, R. 10 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

Dariu? Jerone Dunn. I). IL Jones, Alexandra 
Fraser and Edward McGlinchy, of Oretown, Or. 

Chas. B. Moores. Register.

■
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Harness
Making.

S. M. HAYES
Makes a Specialty of Manufactur

ing all kinds of 
Harness, Saddles, 

Collars, 
Carriage Trimmings.

First Class Work Guaranteed
In Bailey’s Warehouse at 

Tillamook City.

E. JENKINS, 
Who has n fine nssortment 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS 

and 
JEWELRY,

ALSO

OPTICAL GOODS.

the Willamette River on Friday with an- ( 
other boy bv the name of Fred Fritsch. f 
They had been playing on some logs and < 
one over-balancing thev fell into the. 
water and were drowned liefore assis
tance could reach them. Mr. .Milligan 
turned back on receiving the sad news, 
ns those who attended the presbytrv 
were pers<mallv acquainted with the The firm of Rieslaml. Richardson A: Co. 
tamilv. it was sad news to them also. bas been dissolved by consent of all par-

. ties concerned Any obligate
" A pretty wedding ocurred on W tones- unfkr the 
day evening, July 17, at the residence of this time 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Watson, when their

Do not ask for a reduction on 
time, it will not be allowed. It is 
not to get nd of the goods, but to 
raise the money we are working 
for.

Warning.
To those who are owing us aud have made uo arrange

ments to settle, we give you one more chance to pay ; positively 
to every account not paid by August iotli, in cash or bankable 
notes, costs for collection will be added, and the account turned 
over to an Attorney for collection.

i anyone, but we do insist in being 

treated

full line of LADIES’ and
GENE'S DRESS
Logger’s Shoes, Men’s and Boy’s 

Work Shoes.
Hats, Furnishing 

Goods.
Below will be found the Yellow Fi

Lumber Company’s price list for lumber.
Prices for Lumber at the Mills: 

Per luOOft 
$6

7
8

Dressed lumber, flooring & rustic 14 
Prices at Tillamook City,

And delivered anywhere along the main 
road from the mills :

Rough lumber................................
Sized lumber...................................
Ship lap ..........................................
Di eased lumber up to 16in. wide..
Flooring and rustic......................

8
9
9 

16 
16.

Dressed pickets from 1 to 3 inches wide, 
Vac. per lineal foot.

Above prices are for lumber less than 
thirty feet long Leave orders at the 
saw mills or with

E. G. E. Wist, President ; 
Peter Brant. Secretary.

Groceries, Flour and 
Feed.
1I0S1

CLOUGH
-A-Htisex>tic Fly Killer

Keeps the flies off from your Cattle. Kills Vermiin and Gnats. One application will last 
several days. Purifies the air and cleanses the skin. By doing all of the above 
it increases the flow of milk.

What More Do You Want?

THB Mi,J ABLE DRVGGI8T.

50 CENTS PER QUART.
CHARLES I. CLOUGH,

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.
YOUR PRESCRIPTION.’’


